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m to wie him to my Lord 1 I presented the theme oi 
" loleat Selvetloa," eed, la doting, appealing to the 

Then, growth follow» exerdee. Thie la e deep taw of family, ae to the wisdom of pnpantloa to meet that little 
life. In the spiritual world we era exhorted to exerdee krvad 

la hie 6ret eptetle to the Corinthian», Paul такеє nee onraeleee onto godHneee. We ere to grow la grace aad In aader We grief, bat not andet the appeal. After that I 
ef^hle eapreeelm, the meenlag of which ha» bean the the knowledge of Chrlat. We learn by doing. Sx per centered to go to hie honae jnet

of a raat amount of «peculation : “If after the lence la in Indlepeneable teacher. home, aad for that U
of тої I hare fought with bearie at Bphe»n», It U tree aleo that conflict» bring out great leader». AH how nnwlee It would be to go often, or to eeem too anxlone 

what edrantageth It me If the deed riee not ?" what history answers with examples and illustration». It was about hie eoel. However, he was more friendly end eo- 
deee Peal mean when he ears he fought with heart і ? І» ю with Moaes in the Egyptian court, when the cries of triable then before.
thie to be taken literally ? It la true that some of the ble oppreeeed people kept ringing in hie ears. It wee eo SI* month» went by, end one morning he came for me
Imperial tyrant» of thoee days eometlmee employ'd the with Darid, when Ooltath defied the people of Ierael and "to conduct the funeral of the child of hie helper. This,
tearful method of persecuting God'» people, by turning thUrOod. It woe eo with Lather, when the abuses of the too, wee » surprise to many. He wee present. The 
ntl l beasts upon them In the erenae where profeeelonel

with I Is the better country. He wept

, when he
kindly recel red. I know

a!

papacy called forth the reformation. It wee eo with theme wee “J 
were wool to furnteh brutal performances for Knox, when materialism and unbelief threatened looser- thie great

' Great Lore and Sympathy.” Again 
was melted to tears. He wept freely.

the eariartalnment of the people. And, indeed, the isle whelm the religious Ufa of Scotland. It woe eo with Carey However, he was lees friendly and harder to approach 
bee been handed down, from the legendary writings, when hie great heart burned with the conviction that It after thie, Of course I had to humor him, but ceeeed 
that each wee the manner of Paul's cot IIlet on one oc. the heaven appointed duty of God’s people, with not to pray for him. Two months or eo after, at n

in which cor fl'ct he bravely triumphed over the their money and with their lives, to carry the news of o'clock In the evening, a heavy tap was heard at our hall
Christ to ell the peoples of the earth. It le alwava door below. Going to as open window above, I asked,

“Who is It ? end what ta wanted ?"
There are illustration» without number In the world of "It ta me, Jale Belton». I want to eee you Mr. Melzer, 
burinera And who does not know that the chances for і if I may, right away."

"All right. IH be down."
My good wife feared to have me go down loot he might 

be In hie cape and nee violence. But I went, and asked 
A deep and precious fact for the Christian to keep in him Into the parlor. "Mr. Seltona, what can I do for

I beaten with mind through althlaconflicts, le that thuahe 1» beingprl you? Is there anything serious?" He was weeping,
was I «toned, thrice I euflered shipwreck, a vttaged more really to enter into fellowship with Christ He replied ae

mad beasts, by the wave of his band and as appeal to j 
heaven. But, thie legend, like many others, would be and everywhere true that cot 11 let brings ont leaders, 

laierastlng If It were only true.
In hie second lettr r to the Corinthiens. Paul enumer

ates hie many cor filets, but literal fighting with beast» in the eon of poverty, for encorna in the race of Ilf», far out
the aieee ta not mentioned, »e will be seen from thie rank those of the eon reared in luxury? Conflict give»
enumeration : "In etrlpte above measure, In prisons leadership.

frequent. In deaths oft. Of the Jews five times 
received I forty stripes ease one, thrice

ae he could control hlmeelf : “I wae
night and e day have I been In the deep ; in j >• rneylrgs That must have been an awful experience to Paul the going up Harrison Street when that Mr Petti bone began
sftea, in perils o’ water, In perils by mine own country- first time he stood before Nero. Concerning It he mid, preaching at the comer. I stopped to hear him, and
тав, in perils by the heathen, in perils In the city. In " At my first answer no man stood with me, but all men something came over
pestle in the wilderness. In perils in the see, In perils forsook me ; I prey God that it may not be laid to their

'n charge." Now see what he goes on to my ; " Noth with 
aetahlage often. In hunger and thirst, in fastings often, . standing the Load stood with me end strengthened me." - the close I went up, and he preyed for me. I thought I
la cold aad askedeem." Whet then does Paul mean by Aa awful trial that meet have been to Paul, but when he was going to feel all right. But here came Belknap, who
the ««pression ? Hie meaning doubtleee ta that he had 
aaafitata with men of beast-like passions, aa. for instance, 

filet with Demetrius and his fellow craftsmen,
■be yelled for two long hoars in the street» of Ephesus, moss precious. Then Paul was not the loser by his 
"Orest ta Diana of the Ephesians.” Paul's preaching filet. Rightly received, conflict elweys brines with it me."
these had Interfered with ihe sale of the shrines for the moat gracious compensation. Unbending fidelity to duty,

Diana, and hence the m»d tumult. That Paul whatever Uu odds, brings its greet and sure reward. It
at that lime in the extrrmeet danger to Indicated does pay to be true end faithful, self sacrificing and un-

thae in hie second letter to the Corinthiens : ' Pot we selfish, whatever onr conflicts may be. Aek the Bible if
sot, brethren, have yon ignorant of onr trouble

Oh, I felt awfully ! I dyn't 
know what It wu. When he stopped preaching and 
went to his tent for the meeting, I followed, too, end atfalse brethren ; in weariness end peinfuln

•bout Christ then ever be- makes such • loud profession, end who, so many know, 
fere. He knew something experimentally of the fallow- !• a liar and . even a thief. When he tried to talk rail 
ship of hie sufferings. Christ was nearer and dearer and g ton to ma I got mid; and, oh, I don’t know what to

con- do, Mr. Melzer. So I came here to eee if yon can tell

came out of it he knew

his

I told him that the power that fell upon him at the 
street and tent preaching was that of the Holy Spirit ; 
that God, in love, had come to save his sonl; that the 
awful feeling be had was conviction of aln, wrought by 
the Holy Spirit upon his heart. “And now, my friend," 
said I, “God asks yon to turn, with all your heart, from 
your life of unbelief and of ain and to accept Jeans as 
yonr Saviour now. ‘Believe in the Lord Jeens Christ, 
end thou shell be saved.' This is s faithful saying and 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ J 
the world to save sinners.' If you realize yourself to be 
Indeed a sinner, then you are the one he 
for he leved you end gave himself to seve you."

‘ But, Mr. Melzer. whet of 
Belknapf How eau I believe it is real when I see him 
making seek great professions t "

*• Mr. Sal ton, one rotten egg in e dozen does not prove 
that all are rotten. Thera are J Odessa now as there were 
when Christ wee here

it be not eo, aek God, ask conscience, ask personal аж
іо na in Asia, that we were pressed out of perience, sad an u a wavering yes is answered by them ell. 

shove strength, Insomuch that we despaired Whet then la the conclusion of the whole mattet ? It 
of life. Bat we had the sentence of death in onr. fa that though we may have an unceasing conflict with

selves, that we should not trust in ourselves, but in God beasts, external and internal, onr one and only concern
which raiseth the dead : Who dslivered ns from eo g eat fa to bold feat to duty and to God. Oa the tombstone of! 
a death, and doth deliver ; in whom we trust that he will 
yet deliver us." And then he adds these beantifnl and 
glorious words : “Ye also helped together by prayer for

came into
one of Hugland’s knights of old these lines are written j 

“ Here lies s soldier whom all must applaud.
Who fought many battles at home and abroad ;
But the hottest engagement he ever was in 
Was the conquest of self in the battle of sin."

Onr sorest conflict it may be fa with the unsubdued pas
sions of our own poor selves. This then fa the word fo< 
us to remember : "

• to save,

:h Christiana as that
There ere other Scripture» that help to explain Paul's 

expression about fighting with beasts. It fa not an uu- 
5gara in the Bible that men are compared *o 

wild beasts. John, the forerunner of the Master, called 
of his hearers vipers, and so also did the Master.

mends. ‘Give not that which is

Better is he that ininth his spirit tbsn 
be that teheth a city." And this : “ My grace fa suffiV

1 earth. The qaeetloa for yon to 
settle to not what this or that ma» ta, bat, ' What will 
yon do with Jeeaa the Christ ? ' He c 
waits right 
ell yeas heart."

The» sse talked let about two honte, est eg mach

dent for thee-"—Baptist Stand»rd.Again, the Master 
holy nata the flogs, neither nest ye roar pearls before 
swiae. tant they trample them nader their feet sued tarn 
age's end ie«d yon." David makes mention of ble 

ae wikfi beast» And Penl writing to Timothy, 
ewppraedly ahoft Nero, eeye: "I tree deHveted ont of 
the month of the Hon." From each expressions, It to 

!»'e that Pant's language Is figurative, but 
of ble reel ettl sore cot filet with

ИJf * *

God’s Power To Save.
BY ПШ01 M. МЖ17ИЖ

to MTS you, 
to ears yon, If yon will accept him with

-

Inline O. Seltona wae a abort, hwvy, muscular steal: 
worker, in the mille of Alanloe. He

BcrigtnreaU the white. I preyed with hlm, eed as he
jfc yes re oil

ago ; earned targe wages, with helpers nodes hit naatiwl.] 
As so In rate rate hater of preachers and believers 
the mill ear passed him. N

started banes. Still weeplag, he aeM t "Mr. Mailer, 
la my hoaea la the moralag. "

"At whet hoar f"
easy to

the It lei
beast like ia their pesalon. of his family were allow

The context of Peel's étalement brings ont more vivid- ad chnrch or Sunday school privileges. "I woe Id rather' 
|y the greet d-etr'ne he Is presenting-fige rasurrec'lon have • beer saloon In my cellar than a Saaday school In, 
fleas the dead. Peel look» eboet him end sees end I» Is my hones.” "• Preachers era liars, hypieritee. eex-ept, 
that hta whole Christie» life Is a eora end ptwloagofl non- and too proud to look at a laSwlng man, and one ahellf 
■tat. Wttkaat eed within there ure trying Iras. Poes never enter my home." Snch were eoeie of hta txprsw- 
awtarwel cowl tonally tweet him, end e thorn in the flesh stone He kited hta family, bel net well enough lu:

y end time, when off of

" 04, eboet v o'clock In the 
" All right. I'll he then."
When I went epetabiI awnhe my wile, raying "Up. 

реву tas that

tnlng ••

my dear; wa There la the
dark midnight hear we pleaded tar hta salvation with nil

Next morning at , o'clock. Bible In tend, I 
tang ted teenww at hta home. The night aad 

spent la prayer fat him aad hta. He wee wiittaa to be 
lad. tel aflered tkaptloal objections. Bat the Holy 
Spirit directed me »t each point to right Scriptaras to 
overturn all ha oppoea. At lent I said :

aaswral noal tee not naked It In enbeuuce ? me in, bet talked very ugly to me eboet ptaanten. " Mr. Selteea, open year Bible at John vtl. 17 aad
•at. weiring ten any dlec-sriou of the doctrine of the They ere ataxy polluted eat ; hypocrites, oaring no more rend." He did eo. reading " II any man will do hta

reeneywtatan. ae ewggerisd by Panl'e questions, whet of for as tollers then for flies." Good netnradly 1 perrledl will, he etell know of the doctrine, whether It be ef 0o1
the toed ttet the Christ lee life ta » cot filet ? le It true ? him ; told him how I bed been e laborer, end preached or ahathec I speak of myself."
Verily, K to tree The Scripturee are unequivocally only because I felt God's call to do so. I persisted In
etaas on «te» prepeeltiou Old'» people ere exhorted to «hawing him ttet I knew much about the laborer'» In-
fight the good fight of tallh. to pot on the whole armor tercet» end difficulties ; bow laborer end capitalist 
aflOai. lower» good warfare. They ere faithfully re- related to each other, aad, finally, the tree relation oi 
agadafi ttet thelra atel! be • way of tribulation, that It le both to a really true religion. At last he closed the 
a peri ef the dlrine plan concerning Christiana that they door behind him, cnn* ont end we eat on the edge ol 
etell aader fat Chrlat as well as bailee» on him. But the hta earned» for nearly two boors, disarming ell aorta ol 
genifiee keep» naming heck, is there any advantage In questions bearing on bis end my vocations. Finally 

‘ —Mat f The answer to this question must be in easing him In a reasonably good hamor, I left him and 
I matin. The reasons era at tend. First of all, went home.

ef a difficulty gives Increased strength l0 I had often been in the mill and at hta fnrsaca. After 
, Ufa to larger and broader end better to thie I always took Interest In hta work, and whenever 

him who tee aarmouatvd d «caille». Such in expert mat Mm spoke to Mm, or chatted, ifI could without befi 
give» Mm to feta ttet he tea won once end there- tag effi -tone. He came to be quite sociable ta a kind of

The li ghtened, fleeing, cowardly eemtaangth way. A few months later Ms baby died,
at teat la atanal end deepaeete combat, sad What a surprise to every one of hta fallow laborers thaï

I» fight

Mm ever ef hi» strugsla. It this Ша all ? he »xo*d speeding 
Dies the grave lerailaata oee'e eiieteeer I If to,

(tea Foal It qtarat, wkel la the profil of all my endurance,

ch of hta
k hoars, la saloons aad gambling 

Ose dey, ta » hones to-houee 
hta. He met me at the door ; stood la It ; weald aot tab

n*. I to
film? ll to e greet question -what

I arid : " Do yon behove ttet ? " 
"Yea, I do."
" Vary wall ; tura to Pastas xxril, 4. 5. and reed." 

Ha read clearly : " Delight thyself also la the Load ; 
and ha will give thee the deal res ol tMne heart Com
mit thy way unto the Lord ; treat also In Mm and he 
shall bring It to para."

" Now, my friend, do yon tedava that word of God ?" 
“Yea.” "Are you willing now and hare to eoanmilt 
yourself, reel and body to Christ, and do hta will withoutthe

the y rare you?-' Ha hesitated. I1 ' pleaded with Mm, and preyed silently to God while I 
pleaded. After e few minuter, that reamed vary loag to 
me, he raid ; " Yes, I do here ell to Jesus."

Hta wM»
1er tee, too. __________ _________
в boot hie neck and crept for joy. ate, too yielded еП to

I

present through It alL I pleaded with aad 
te gare ap ell, she threw her

-*
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s


